
GENERAL COMMENTS. 

*Affirmotive octioll is a zero lIet Slllll game, ill other words if olle group wil/s 
allother loses. III this case for a small perceived gaill the loss would be 
democratic parliamelltary systemlhat the State 1I0W elljoys. 

What at this stage may make afew 11011 aborigil/ol people feel good call ollly 
elld ill disaster in the cold hard light of day alld the greater likelihood is that the 
very people thal tMs type of exercise was desiglled to help will be worse off. 

Call tllis offirmolive actioll pusll be stopped at aborigillol represelltatioll. What 
abollt other mlllorities suclt as Islamics, Hllldus, homeless people or other 
etllllic groups withill lite commullity. 

How do YOII draw tile barrier? 

This exercise although 110 doubt well illtelltiolled has tl/e potellnul to be grossly 
eau Iller productive. 

It does 110 credit to its illitiators or spollsors who are the group most likeley to 
gaill. 

BARRIERS TO PARTICIPATION 

1. Wbat arc some of tbe reasons that Indigenous peoples are 
underrepresented in the Queensland 
Parliament? 

They dOll't stalld. Regular political parties dOll 't 1I0millate tit em. 

The ollly party to successfully do so was tlte Natiollol Party wllell Jail was 
Premier. 

There are presently no barriers to aborigillal people entering the Queefls/and 
Parliamellt Allyolle wlto is a voter ill tile State cOIII/Omi/lOtefor electiolL 

2. What are some of the reasons that Indigenous people might choose not to 
be involved in Qucrnsland's Parliament and government? 

Probably fa; tlte same reasoll that most other queenslallder~ are reluctant to 
become involved. Perhaps tile duplicitous lifestyle doesn't appeal. 
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3. What fadors make it difficult for Indjgenous people tu pal·ticil'ate in 
Queensland's system of 
democracy? 

None tllllt relate specifically to Indigenous people. 

STRATEGY 1: ENHANCE PARTICIPATION IN THE 
EXISTING PROCESSES 

4. Is more civics education and voter education tal'geted specilically to 
Indigenous people necessary? 

No. It is a recogllised fact IIIat indigenolls people are every bit as politically 
savey as any of their cOllnlerparts. This is particularly so for Ihe for Ihe 
Islander population. To suggest olherwise gives little credit 10 these people. 

5. What other sll'3tegies might promote greatcr participation by Indigenous 
people in the existing 
democratic process? None. The assumplion tllat tlley need help in this regard 
is degrading. ' 

STRATEGY 2: DIRECT INPUT INTO PARLIAMENT , 

6. Would avenues for bodies which represent Indigenous people to have 
direct input into Parliament 
enhance the participation of Indigenous peoples in the Parliament? 

There are already GoveTllmentfunded Aboriginal and Islander bodies tllal are 
professional lobby groups. These compele with other unfunded lobby groups. 
Eg A TSIC allll the National Farmers. 

7. Is it a good idea to enable bodies which represent Indigenous peoples to 
bave direct input into 
l'arliament? Why or why not? 

No. Vliless you are prepared to offer IIIefacility to olher conimunity groups. As 
a lone concession it would be counterproductive. 

S.U a representative body with direct input into Parliament was to be 
established how should it operate? 
I'or example: .' . . . 
• Who shOlild be on the representative body? 



• What forms of direct input should the repl'esentative bolly have? 
• What else would be necessary to ensure Parliament considered mattel's 
raised by the representative 
body? 
Pass 

STRATEGY 3: AN ABORIGINAL AND TORRES STRAIT 
ISLANDER ASSEMBLY 

9. Would an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Assembly contribute to 
the participation of Indigenous people in the democratic process in 
Queensland? 

No, I don't think this type of apartheid is productive. Over Who"l would the 
A TlS Assembly have jurisdiction. Would it be subordinate '0 the Ql'eensland 
Parliament and if not what would be its status. 

10. Is an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Assembly a good idea? Why 
orwhy not? 

No. simply because it woultl be ineffective, divisive and probably costly. 

11. If an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Assembly was to be 
established, how should it operate? }'or 
example: 
• How should members of an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Assembly be selected? 
• What would be the specific role and functions of the Abpriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander 
Assembly? 
• How should the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Asselllbly have input 
in the Queensland 
Parliament? 
• What else would be necessary to ensure the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Assembly 
confl'ibuted to representation of Indigenous people? 
• Would one Assembly be appropriate, or should tbere be s.'parate 
Assemblies for Aboriginal people 
and Torres Strait Islanders 

Pass again 



STRATEGY 4: DEDICATED SEATS 

12. Would dedicated seats enhance the participation of Indigeno!,s people in 
the democratic process in 
Queensland? 

N01 but it would be the end of representative government iIlQueells[und. 

13. Are dedicated seats a good idea'! Why or why not? 

No. For the reasons already given 

14, If dedicated seats were to he introduced, how should they op~rale? ~For 
example: 
• Row many dedicated seats should there be? 
• In what ways, if any, should the role and functions of members in dedicated 
seats differ from 
members in other seats? 
• How should members in dedicated seats be selected? 
• Should people who vote for members in dedicated seats )llso be ahle to vote 
for members in their 
general electorate'! 

The end reslIlt of tit is is" State within a Stale and tile result is ql/ilefrankly 
dangerous. 

15. Should there be a referendum about the introduction pf <Jedipted seats'! 

Of the whole of the electorate YES. 

STRATEGY S: CHANGES TO THE ELECTORAL PROCESS 
; i i 

16. Should Queensland's electoral system seek to achieve .representation of 
minority groups in Queensland? ~ ' . , 

NO 

17. Should the electoral system be ,·.viewed to ensllre that it Is the most 
effective electoral system to 
represent the diverse interests of the Queensland commu!,ity? 



Thai's wllat it does IIOW 

18. Would a ditferent electoral system be likely to ensure grealer 
,·cp,·esentation of Indigenous peoples? 

NO 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

19. What other strategies could be used to enhance the participation of 
Indigenous peoples in the democratic process in Queensland? 

Basically exclude non indigenous "do- gooders" from tlIe indigenolls scene 
and recognise tlIat indigenous people do have tlIeir own inlIerent afJililies and 
give If/elll/he right and the dignity not 10 be considered a f/UJ/llout cOllllllunily, 
wlIiclI concept is essential to tile continued existence oflhe indu~/ry. 

20. What strategies or combination of strategies would best achieve enhanced 
participation of Indigenous peoples ill the democratic process in 
Queensland? ' 

The ones IIIat presenlly exist without the exislence of the it't"str!!. 
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